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MIKE KALIL

My passion is driving explosive revenue growth through targeted, cross-channel marketing campaigns. I’ve
been generating leads in the enterprise technology space since 2008. My digital marketing strategies have
led to companies changing sales processes to handle the increased volume. I am interested in working with
innovative companies with ambitious growth targets. Connect with me on LinkedIn.

EXPERIENCE

ARAS CORPORATION: Andover, MA — Marketing Web Analyst
MARCH 2020 - JANUARY 2023

● Played a key role in architecting, integrating, and managing global sales and marketing tech stack
that included Salesforce CRM, Pardot, Demandbase, Sitecore, Swoogo and third-party platforms
for demand generation.

● Scaled global search engine marketing (SEM) and display/remarketing advertising, owning
campaigns across North America, Europe, and Asia in multiple languages (English, French,
German, Italian, and Japanese). Drove majority of marketing-driven leads, MQLs, SQLs and ARR
in 2022.

● Relied on as a Salesforce administrator for global sales and marketing team, developing
automations/flows to meet unique business needs, troubleshooting issues and deploying fixes, and
integrating the CRM and marketing automation platform with external systems.

● Developed and maintained business intelligence reports and dashboards using Salesforce, Power
BI, Google Data Studio, and Demandbase.

● Trained international team on using Salesforce and Pardot for marketing, Google Ads paid and
display advertising, and search engine optimization (SEO) best practices.

● Led weekly update meeting for senior and executive-level stakeholders on progress and strategies,
leveraging custom dashboards blending data from Salesforce (SFDC), Pardot, Google Ads, Google
Analytics, Google Search Console, SEMRush, Screaming Frog web crawls, Sitecore and other
sources

● Deployed Google Tag Manager (GTM) to unlock actionable website performance data, optimize
page speed, and improve conversion tracking

Technologies: Salesforce (SFDC) CRM, Pardot marketing automation system, Demandbase, Google Ads,
Google Analytics (GA), Google Search Console (GSC), SEMRush, Power BI, Net-Results,GotoWebinar,
Vidyard, Verint, Looker (Google Data Studio), Sitecore, Tableau, Swoogo, Bombora, VisitorTrack, Hotjar,
Monday.com, LinkedIn Campaign Manager, Google Tag Manager (GTM)

EMPIRIX (Hammer): Billerica, MA — Marketing Programs Manager
OCTOBER 2018 - MARCH 2020

● Led website redesign project on an expedited schedule, migrating old site from an antiquated,
proprietary CMS to WordPress, completing final sprint in less than a month. Also owned Japanese
website relaunch project

● Implemented a host of changes that resulted in a 3x increase in marketing qualified leads (MQLs)
without increasing marketing spend. Changes include fixing technical issues hurting SEO efforts,

https://www.linkedin.com/in/mikekalil/


improving user experience (UX), leveraging popups and dynamic content, and improving
segmentation

● Stood up Pardot integration and owned all activities within the marketing automation system,
including automations, segmentations, database maintenance, configuring Salesforce campaigns,
event marketing, email blasts, nurture campaigns/engagement streams, internal/external
newsletters, webcasts, and analytics

● Improved looked and feel of the company’s blog using WordPress and frequently contributed
content

● Crafted guides for global sales teams on leveraging social media (particularly LinkedIn and Twitter)
for business

● Owned all social channels (LinkedIn, Twitter, Facebook, YouTube, Glassdoor)

Technologies: Pardot, Salesforce.com (SFDC), WordPress, Google Analytics (GA), Google Tag Manager
(GTM), Google Search Console (GSC), Adobe Photoshop, Adobe Dreamweaver, Adobe Illustrator, Adobe
Premier Pro, Vimeo, SAP Litmos, CVENT, ZoomInfo, OptinMonster, SEMRush, Google Ads (Adwords),
Defacto Nomensa CMS

ZUKEN: Westford, MA — Digital Marketing Specialist
NOVEMBER 2012 - OCTOBER 2018

● Managed global software company’s main website in four languages - English, German, French,
and Italian - using Sitecore and its corporate blog with WordPress

● Developed and managed website for Zuken’s North American market to shift from Sitecore to
WordPress

● Built and managed online community for Zuken software users in the Americas with ZenDesk as
well as an ecommerce site for on-demand training

● Stood up Marketo instance synced with Salesfoce and owned marketing, nurturing and email
campaigns in North America/Latin America, including product demos/trials, webinars, ebooks, white
papers, newsletters, and customer events

● Deployed advanced SEO tactics that increased organic search traffic by at least 30% and managed
successful Google Ads paid search campaigns throughout the U.S. and Europe

● Designed and managed an iOS/Android app for the company’s annual international event series,
Zuken Innovation World (ZIW)

Technologies: Marketo, Salesforce, Sitecore, ZenDesk, Google Analytics, Google Search Console, Moz,
WordPress, WooCommerce, LearnDash LMS, Camtasia, Dotmailer, Mailchimp, Adobe Photoshop, Adobe
Illustrator, Adobe Dreamweaver, Vimeo, YouTube, CVENT, EventMobi and more

ACCLINET / DANCONIA MEDIA: Weare, NH— Digital Marketing Specialist
July 2008 - November 2012

● Boosted website traffic and sales leads for many businesses through organic SEO initiatives,
gaining prominent rankings on Google, Yahoo! and Bing via onsite content development, link
building, product feeds, online PR, social media optimization, blogging and RSS feeds

● Wrote content for digital and print marketing collateral, including website landing pages, press
releases, blog entries, newsletters, brochures and fliers

● Managed website content using multiple CMS platforms, including Joomla!, Drupal, WordPress,
Magento, CMS Made Simple, concrete5 and Volusion

● Trained clients and produced manuals on how to use several CMS platforms, including Joomla!,
Drupal and WordPress as well as CiviCRM

Technologies: Google Analytics, Google Search Console, Google Ads, Joomla!, Drupal, WordPress,
Magento, CMS Made Simple, concrete5, Volusion, HootSuite, CiviCRM, Adobe Photoshop and more



NEW HAMPSHIRE UNION LEADER: Manchester, NH— Correspondent
August 2005 - July 2008

● Provided daily stories on crime, local/state/presidential politics, business, education and breaking
news for the Granite State’s largest newspaper

● Dominated competition, including newspapers and TV stations, by maintaining a wide network of
sources throughout southern New Hampshire

● Composed human interest pieces and in-depth features for the New Hampshire Sunday News

EDUCATION

KEENE STATE COLLEGE: KEENE, NH — BA, Journalism
Activities and societies: Keene Equinox newspaper, Web Editor, Staff Reporter


